Urinary metabolites and health effects in workers exposed chronically to chloronitrobenzene.
For workers exposed to 4-chloronitrobenzene (4CNB), the major metabolites were determined. Urine were analysed before and after acid hydrolysis to qualify the free and conjugated metabolites of 4CNB. Three conjugated metabolites were identified in exposed workers: the mercapturic acid N-acetyl-S-(4-nitrophenyl)-L-cysteine (NANPC) was the only metabolite detected in non-hydrolysed urine, and accounted for approximately 51% of the total metabolites detected. The two remaining metabolites 4-chloroaniline (4CA) and 2-chloro-5-nitrophenol (CNP) were identified as cleavage products in hydrolysed urine, and accounted for approximately 18 and 30% of the total metabolites detected, respectively. No metabolites were found in factory controls within the limits of quantitation (LOQ) of the assay. There is a moderate correlation between NANPC and both 4CA and CNP. The correlation between 4CA and CNP is minor. The correlation between the total metabolites and both 4CA and CNP are good. The best correlation was found between the total metabolites and NANPC. There is a moderate inverse correlation between age and the creatinine levels. The raw metabolite levels CNP and NANPC decrease with age. The urine metabolites increase and correlate significantly with the creatinine levels. 4CA, NANPC and the total metabolite levels correlate with the haemoglobin adduct levels. NANPC is the most appropriate biomarker in the urine for a recent absorbed dose of 4CNB, since NANPC reflects the levels of 4CA and CNP and is the most prevalent metabolite detected in all the exposed workers.